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Change of; the Chapel Service for the The Editor Talks Plainly to the Stu- Colby's Team Weakened by Loss of Five Interesting and Instructive Meeting Held
¦dents.
Regular Men.
Men's Division.
in Chemical Hall Friday.Evening Nov. U
On October the 31st., the Faculty voted
to change the chapel hour from 12 M.12.15 P. M. to 7.50-8.05 A. M.
The college bell will ring at 7.45 for
five minutes, the chapel service, beginning
promptly at 7.50.
The bell for. the first recitation will ring
at 8.05; the first recitation beginning at
8.10. The warning bell will sound at
9 o'clock. The second bell will ring at
9.05. The second period will begin at
9.10; the third period at 10.10; the fourth
period at 11.10. At 12 o'clock the work
for the morning will end. The afternoon
recitations will be continued as- formerly.
AH excuses which have been granted
for chapel at 12 o'clock are no longer
valid. A ;new beginning in keeping
chapel attendance will be made on Monday, November the^th.i. .whej r the . new
plan goes into effect. Former records
will be erased, and the- Monitors-will
make daily reports at the President's
Office to Mr. Mathews, who is keeping
the records of chapel attendance acting
in the capacity, ot Assistant Registrar.
As the chapel services occur six times a
week, the following change concerning
absences is made: When a student is reported to be absent six times from chapel,
he will receive a written notice from the
Assistant Registrar, and an identical
notice" wiirb'6ssentf tb~tfie"i5b^
the class. If a studen t should-, have
twelve unexcused absences, he will be
notified in writing by the Assistant
Registrar and will thereby place himself
under college censure ; at the same time
notice will be sent to the chapel officer of
the class.
The following is a list of chapel class
officers: For the Seniors, Professor
Taylor; for the Juniors, Professor Parmenter; for the Sophomores , Professor
Hedman ; for the Freshmen, Professor
Roberts.
All excuses, therefore, for attendance
at chapel should be presented to the above
officers by the respective classes.
The Faculty have arrived at this vote
after a most careful investigation.

The time has come again when those in
charge of the publication of the Oracle
must be stirring around in an attempt to
locate whatever genuises there are in
college whether historians, poets , artists ,
statisticians or whatnot.
It may be that you have never written
a thing that ever found its way into
print—here is an excellent opportunity to
try yourself out and no one knows but
that you may make yourself and your
college truly famous by an honest eff ort
along some of these lines. Rest assured
that your attempt—no matter how pitiful
it may seem—will not go to the waste
basket without its first having received
due consideration. We wish it were possible to publish a book 'thi s,year ,t hat, will
contain not. a single article—from , . the
simplest 'grind' to the most elaborate
poetical production—that has not won it's
recognition .and right to a place in the
book, in the face of a smart competition .
"Competition is the life of trade" but no
less is competition the making of a book
such as the "Oracle" aims to be.
Tlie "Oracle" is a publication of the
students of Colby—not merely of seven
editors and an editor-in-chief , and , as
such, it is the privilege and the duty of
every student to contribute his or her
share to make it a success.
1*.:LWus ;say!a/wbrd to;those of you who
can draw. Last year it was necessary to
go outside of the student body for a
large number of the illustrations. It is
our opinion that this should not be so.
We intend to make the book a truly college publication in this respect as we hope
to in all others, if it is possible to do so.
Of course a book cannot be gotten ov.t in
an attractive manner without a large num.
ber of illustrations and as it takes time to
draw them we wish to urge those who can
do this work at all to 'get busy ' now.
Some may be able to wri te poetry—try it
and we will give you all the space you
ask—provided someone else doesn 't , write
a better piece than yours.
There is surely no one who does not see
one chance every day (sometimes two) to
write' ' clown a good joke either in the
class-room or on the campus—write them
CORNISH
,
'75.
down and hand them to your representaC.
JUSTICE L.
tives or to the editor—they may not be
Tendered Game Dinner by Members of put In , but they will if some one else does
Penobscot Ban
not have lots of bettor ones.
Remember that you are invited to conWe were glad to welcome. Justice Leslie tribute something—do you accept?
C. Cornish , Colby '75, to the campus for a
Enrron.
little while Tuesday, Nov. i. Justice
Cornish Is becoming one of the most conA. P. Soule; '79, called at the Delta
spicuous of Colby's long line of heroes. Upsllon House last, Tuesday.
It is an evidence of the truth, of .this., tha t
Dr. G. C. Kilgoro of Belfast visited
on Thursday^ Oct. 81, a game dinner was
friends
on th e campus - 'Monday.
tendered hlrh by the members of the
R. N. Good , '10, and C. A. Smith , '10,
Penobscot Bar. The . dinner ,took place at
tho Nibpn Club at Push aw and is said to went to Orono ... Saturday, to ' attend the
have boon oho of the best in the history Maine-Bates game.
of the club. It partook of the nature of
a reception of welcome , to Justice ''Cor- Bar. He Is looked upon as a <' coming
nish in recognition of the most admirable man " In . the profession , Ills charges In
were to the point and
manner,in wlilch ho lias .conducted .affairs his recent term
,!
'
Hi'
s cour tesy', ; lils thbtight¦
during his firs t term , lately closed In Ban- ,v" ..cri y"! . bi'iiilanW
, . ' .' '. -i i ; ' » i . , , . , :. -.r ; : i < r > ¦', l U t ;< ,'¦' ' '' i ' 'MIT 'In
gor. Some 85, lawyers were , present in- fulness ,a,n d gentleness,w ith ( t)ip ^oun gor
cluding several invited guests. After tho mom bers of; tho , profession,: ; b is, ; , ready
banquet several . informal ' speeches were understanding. ' of qvory ! case'! In -. hand,
made' by Justice Cornish and others, and have made a very marked.impro 'ssloivupdh
a poem written for tho occasion was road all Ills associates .aji, |the - bar.; v % oroady
knowledge of lawflms. been unfailing, .and
by Bart l ott B rook s, Esq.
Is every whore
It scorns that Justice Cornish has won of. unusual breadth . There
''Corn '^I
Justice
for
i'''Vy^^iry
the hearty respect, ad m i rat ion , and good prdilfctofj
- "' .""
will of every member of tho Penobscot mavlrod 'and iibuora|||p. e^rcijor . ,

Colby played Exeter on Saturday
Tlie November -meeting of . the Colby
team
October 26, with a much weakened
Cliib was lield iir ChemicahHall on Friday
being defeated by them 21 to 4. Five of evening of last week . . After , a brief
Colby 's regular team were out of the social hour Hon. Warren C- Philbrook,
game for various reasons. During the '82," Ass't. Attorney General of Maine
first half Exeter scored three times brit in read an extremely instructive and inthe second half Colby took a brace and teresting paper on! Criininal .Law and its
scored one goal from placement while her enforcement; He classified crime under
opponents were able to make but one these heads, viz, 'treason; 'felony and mistouchdown. This was thelast game that demeanor, with . a. brief explanation of
Colby had to play before the contest with each and the methods of procedure ' when
Maine on October 9. Most of the men one is charged. witilVcbniinissidh'of crime.
who were out of the game Saturday will Subdividing he placed murder and manbe in condition in another week and Colby slaughter under felony, and told of . the
should have as strong a team to . put penalties which - may be inflicted in the
against Maine as she has had . at .any time several' cases. He explained and illustrated the difference between cpmmon law
during the season.
After a few minutes of play in the first and , statutory crimes.
Taking up misdemeanors he divided
h alf jBaker . was enabled to score on a
double pass and Lewis kicked the goal. them into two classes, mala in se and mala
Again Colby kicked off and after running jprohibi ta '.' ' The 'former ! included ; such1
the ball back the length 'of the field Burns pffehse^ .as directly and injuriously affect
made the second , touchdown * for " Exeter. the 'general public or individuals ,in their
Sharpn '' ran back Colby 's"kick-off 10;' yards. person or property ; the latter, while ,, not
Exeter punted but regained tlie ball " ' A necessarily evils ,or crimes in themselves
forward pass and " an onside kiclt brought 'are rendered so by statute. Among those'
the ball well into Colby 's territory and are included' sumptuary ' law's-' - and" ' lie
after several plays Ross scored another :quoted one example to show; to ; what . ex|treme;these. laws may be carried.
touchdown .
' Colby showed a great improvement in j .. Drunkenness and the violation , of. laws,
her playing in the second half. Im- iprohibitiye , or. restrictive , of t the liquor
1
mediately after the kick-off Colby gained iti*affic he named as among the 'offenses '
well by usirig ttie forward pass. ' Repeat^ (which are relegated' to 'the control 7 Of' the
;
ling this play however was -disastrous, jpolicc ^ pOwer of^tlie'ieommunityi In reply
j Exeter getting the ball. After running jto an inquiry the speaker stated, that, in
the ball back by a series of end runs and j tlus state drunkenness is a, crime, not
line plunges, Power scored the last touch- j only on the street and in public places but
down for Exeter. After the next kick off iln the .offender 's own ' domicile.'!
Tlbbetts blocked a forward pass and ran I ' "Many ; questions' ' n were' asked and
^
back to Exete r 's 25 . yard line. Richard j answered, covering''some'points ?tliat were;
son tried a goal .- but the ball hit the post. I not fully elaborated by the Speaker. The
Sharon punted for Exeter and Colby ran ione , whi ch , provoked much discussion and
the ball back again to , the ten yard . line !final action was by l'rcsldent White , who
from where Richardson tried another |inquired whether or not th'e 'so called bbxiing contests^ 'or ' ''prize 'flglits " bf -fi^queht
goal, this time successfully.
Lineup and summary :
: occurrence in' this city were au thorized
Corny,. . iby law. Judge Philbrook replied that he
Exkter.
Dunn , Murry, Smith , lo
re, Tlbbetts was of the opinion that the President
Thomas, Martin , lb
rt, Gllpatrick ( could have them discontinued If he should
'
" rg, Dean |see lit to attempt it, tho a statute ' "of '.' tne
Wilson , lg
Downing, c
cj Tidd last 'leg islature' : authorized '' 'siich exhibiKvusehwitz , Cooney, rg
lg, Gnrrlck tions under ' certain,!'restrictions.
All ' of
It , Sherburne
Power, rt
Baker , Saynge, re
lej Shaw those present seemed to agree with ' Pres;
White that, ,tlmse.contests ;pr fights wore
Sharon , Loftun , qb
qb, Dwyer
¦
Burn s, Bluthenthal , lhb
' • ¦' "'
demoralising in their, Influence oyer young
rhb, Vail, Applobee people and tliat It '
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¦
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• '"¦" fb ; Tr.isk bb abolished; • ' ' '' Y' "' 1 ¦•'' : "• .---- ¦ i. j - .i ' . Curtis , Mackcy, fb
' Scoro , Exeter 22 , Colby 4. TouchFollowing a statement that tho prime
downs , B i k er, Burns , ' Ko>s, Tower. object in organizing the Club was to help
Goals from touchdowns, , Lewis , Sliaron .
Goal ' from field ,'' ''Richardson .' ' Um pire , tho college and if the President felt that
s were harmful In
R; 'C:'1 StcvcnsdiV. Rcforc 'orj . :l T'; 'Smith : those tistic exhibition
Field judge, II. M.' iShutM , Linesmen} thoir 'lniiu6hcb1'6vcir the stucients thbn the
, Time,
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In his attempts to put a, stop to them , a
I m II - . . .;
cpminlt tee was . raised .. to confe r with, Ijh e
Arthur B. Morrlam , ' 11, spout Sunday city government- and see wliat bbulci be
,; << dbnb' lh ' tho ' mattbri ' Preslcien'
at his homo in Skowhegan.
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;
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Simpson was the giibst of: 'Prof.
Clark D . Chapmnn , »09 , was at his
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The statement of the faculty concerning the change of the chapel hour is made
in this week' s Echo. We believe the
change will be for the better . The faculty
has reached such conclusion only after
protracted discussion in which the
interest of the students was the chief
thing taken into account. In view of the
consideration shown by the faculty, the
students r,an manifest their appreciation
in no better way th an by faithful attendance henceforth . As has been said before the chapel service is the only gathering where all the students meet as Colby
men ; and for this reason , if for no other ,
overy one of us should consider it his
duty to be there .
That the Echo may be made more in
teresting to Colby graduates an effort is
being made to obtain more news concerning the alumni. Dr. Hall has very kindly
handed the editor from time to time items
of interest concerning former students of
the college and occasionally the Echo receives a bit of news from some alumnus
about one of his fellow students . It is
hard for a student in college to do much ,
or , indeed , anything in the way of securing information about former Colby men,
for the reason that the greater part of the
alumni are unknown to him . The Echo
would ask at this time that the graduates
themselves aid in making this feature of
the paper more interesting, for tiiey arc
the ones, and the only ones, who can do
it.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
The Eighty , eighth Annual Course of Tj ectures wil
begin October 24, 1907, and continu e eight months.
I1 our courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The cour ses are gra ded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
Tlie thlid and.fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , wher e excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hobpitnl ,
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Brunswick , Maink. Sept. KJO7,

Cenlral

flaine Publishing

Co.

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,
*20 Main Street, Waterville, Me*

ALUMNI NOTES.
'31. ' Pres. White while in Bangor recently attending the educational meetings
called on Hon. Albert Paine of the class
of 1831. Mr. Paine related many interesting anecdotes about Colby in his college
da3T s and it is hoped that some time this
year he may visit the college. .
'35. Prof. William Math ews who has
been in a Boston hospital how for some
weeks is improving and hopes to be abl«
to return to his home soon.
'55. Rev! Charles F. Foster now residing at 2204 North Seventeenth St. ,
Philadelphia , Pa , lias lost his eyesight
and is able to read nothing but the embossed type for the blind. Mr. Foster
published a novel a .few years ago "The
Veiled Lady " under.the assumed name of
Hatherly Sealis.
'76. Dr. Albion W. Smal l , Ex-President of Colby, addressed the State
Teachers ' Association at Bangor , Friday
evening, Oct. 25. On his return he spent
the clay in visiting the college and calling
upon old friends.
'78. A likeness of Rev. . Henry M.
Thompson , D. D., illustrates The Watchman for Oct. 24:
'78. Rev. Drew T. Wyman sustained
severe injuries by falling from an electric
cir Oct. 7, his head striking upon the car
rail.
'95. O. F. Lewis at the National Conference of Charities and Correction held
in Minneapolis last June presented a paper
"Vagrancy in the United States." The
paper is in pamphlet form and is most
interesting and instructive.
'9(5. Edward L. Hall is seriously ill
with typhoid fever at his residence on
Oak St .
'96 . Misses Ada E. Edgecornb of the
Augusta Grammar School , Caro L. Hoxie
'of the Waterville High , Myrtice L.
Chaney of the Deering High and Thomas
C. Tookes of Bridgton Academy attended
the Teacliers" Convention at Bangor recently.
While attending the Maine Teachers '
Convention in Bangor , Pres. White and
Prof . Roberts were entertained at tea at
the home of W. L. Hubbard , '9(5.
.9(5 Prof. Verne M. Whitman of Norway has recently composed three songs
entitled "In the Vale Where the Whippoorwill Sings,"' "My Sweet White
Rose ," and an instrumental piece , "Bonnie
Cameraderio. "
'97. Prof . Charles IT, Whitman , Pit D.,
of Rutgers College , has recently published a study "Old English Mammal
Names," involving an examination-of the
entire body of Old English literature.
'98. John L. Dyer has been obliged to
give up teaching for a time on account of
poor health and has bought a store at
Newry, Maine.
'02 . John G. Larrson who graduated
last June from the Long Island College
Hospital Medical school has opened an
office for the practice of medicine in tho
city of Brockton , Mass.
'07. The following in noted from tho
Blcldcford Dally Journal of Oct . 80.—
Friends of Arthur K. Winslow of Saco
will bo glad to know that he has a good
position In New York with Chas.
Scribnor 's Sons , tho publishers. Ho is in
the circulating department of Scribnor 's
magazine.
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Boston Uni versit y ) L !? Boothby Son (a
(Incorporated.)

Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President

College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 19
New Building, Enlarged Facilities including Science Laboratories and
Gymnasium. Next door to Public
Library, one block from Art Museum .
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St.
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 18.
Address, The Dean , 72 Mt. Vernon tit.
School of Law. Open s Sept. 23.
Address, the Dean , Asliburton Place.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 3.
Address, The Dean, 302 Beacon St.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept. 19.
Addiess, The Dean, 688 Boylstou St.

j

GENERAL INSURANCE.
124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
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I Taiberfh Cigar & Tobacco Co. |
30'9 I
1M. D. 33
a3 Mmain
St
A I N ST.
ft
5c cigar
f lAc Cigar
A
GENTLEMEN'S POOL PARLOR
ft

Ha^er , the Confectioner ,
lift MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Telephone !35-2.

Dr .- H. W . Mit chell
Dentist

Edith Building
163 Main Street
office Hours
VV cl.tClVJ.llC
, Waterville
8 to 12 A. M., I to 5.3C P. M.
Telephone 343-3

DR. COBB'S,
Maine Dental Rooms.
74 Main St.,

Waterville.

TEL. 311-8

DR. G. A. SMITH,
1

DEN TIST,
.
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w atervdle, Maine.

173 Main Street. .
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207-208.

GLO BE

' Steam Laundry.
LEON C. GUPTILL

Colby Agent..

E; H. KIDDER,
DENTIST,

If you want to Rsnt or . Buy 148 Main Street,
Waterville, .Maine.
Telephone 307-3
a typewriter, call at 120 Main
Strbbt . All kinds of t ypeThe Fislc Teachers' Agencies.
writer supplies .
EVERETT O. FISK & CO. , Prop 'rs.
MILEAGES TO LET.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
Waterville Typewriter Exchange,
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
M. A, Kenriclc, Mg'r,

Butler's •* Dining j * Hall
Opp. Colby College. Open all night.
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
Edward Butler, Prop.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stowtct.
R. A. Lyons,
Agont for Colby.

Universit y of Vermont ,
College of Medicine.

Ex-'08 and 1000. Ebon Earlo MastorTho course of study hi this department
man an d Miss Grace E. Chancy wore
of
tho university consists of four sessions
married August . fi , at Wilton.
of sovon months each. Tho fifty-fifth
session begins Novicmbtoh 14, 1007.
The gift from tlie daughters of LongTho curriculum, includes instruction
follow , establishing a post-graduato in all tho branches ' of Medicine taught in
scholarship enables tho faculty of Bow- a ilrst-class medical school.
doin to offer ffiOO this year and nex t,
Tho now building furnishes unoxoollod
available for a member of tho Class of facilities for the modern tonohing of
1908 and for 1901). The student having medicine,
,
the advantage of this scholarship can
Tho location of tho university is adpursue graduate work in some other col- mirable. The expense is moderate.
logo or abroad. Tho work to bo done
Write for catalogue. Address
will bo in English or General Literature
H. L. Wnrao, A, M., Secretary,
-—Bowdoin Orient.
Bur li n g ton , Vt.

1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , B.C.
203 Michi gan Avenue , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
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(o the American Colleges and
Universities, Class contracts

leun and sam ple s on re qwe s

DR. G, W. HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE,,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

UNIVERSITY OF HftlNE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located In Bimgor, maintains n three years ' course
Ten resident Instructors and three noivresldent lecturers, Tuition , £70 a year; diploma fee onl y other
charge. For pnrtlculiirB , address
Duan W. E. WALZ, Ranger , Mo.

H. G. HODGK1NS, D. D, S.,

J15 MAIN ST.,
, Waterville, Maine

Office hours , 8,00 to ia«j ,oo to 5,30
Telephone 331*14
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CAMPUS CHAT.

. Anderson , !09 , is away for a few days'
hunting trip.
T0THE LEG-NEVER
SSoS&k
» HHhHR £ SLIPS/TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
G. N. Deane , '10, stopped off in Bruns16pJHjMWw ^w>| Samplepair, SDifiOc,Cotton 26e. wick on his return from Exeter.
price.
^^ BBJHhMbkS^ ^. Mailed on receipt ol
CO.
GEO.FBOST
Herbert C. Libby, is in Providence ,
,I&lHsra
^&Bfl nH& ^
Bosto
It.
I., on business for a fewdsys .
n,Mass.,IT. S.A.
^^88SBHK
John Richardson , '11, stopped off at his
I home in Portland on his trip from Exeter
——^ALWAYS EASV ^
8. H.
Dr. I. E. Boothby, '01, visited at the
Zete House on his way to Boston last
Friday.
E. W. Merrill , '09, is supplying as
OF ALL KINDS
organist at the Universalist church in
Fairfield.
A party of young ladies from Foss Hall
were pleasantly entertained at the Phi
Delta Theta House, Saturday evening.
Trials for Glee Club Reader, will be
J4J MAIN STREET
beld soon. It is desired that every man
who has ever read will show up for trial .
Waterville, - flaine
Mr. Leon Dix, assistant instructor in
mathematics at Tufts College was the
guest of friends at tbe A. T. O. House
REDINGTON & COv
Sunday.
DEALERS IN
Kimball, '09, has recovered from injuries sustained in the Bowdoin game so
Furniture, Carpets, Crocker? etc. as to be able to have the plaster cast removed from bis ankle.
We re-upholster old furniture*
• Myron E. Berry, '06, who is in the emWATERVILLE, ME. ploy of the New England Telephone Co.,
SILVER ST.
was in the city over Sunday and went to
Augusta Monday evening where he will
be located for a short time.
H. W. J ONES ,
An effort is being made to arrange a
OPTICIAN,
Glee Club trip through Aroostook for the
"Waterville , Maine. first week of the Christmas vacation. If
60 Main Street ,
this trip can be made it will not only be a
L. V.Somes Mgr.
good thing for the college but will give
the boys who have never been in Aroos^SSSsm
T '°" _ mkwS
sls
^^
^9
took a chance to see what a "wil d old
^
country " it is up there.
At a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Athletic Association held at its
room in Recitation Hall Friday afternoon
of last week Eugene F. Allen , '09, was
elected manager of the Track Team for
the season of 1908. The question of the
maintenance of basket ball was brought
up for discussion but was left to the
¦
general association .
SIZE
COLLAR
H
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H Made of Clupeco Shrunk Fabrics H
Trials for "The Toastmastcr " will bo
¦
H
15c each; 2 Sor 25c
hold
soon now. The man ager of the
|
] bluett , pcftpoov «. Co., ivmHtne. Bi
Dramatic Club , Isaac McCotnbc , '08, lias
already received some names of those
THIS SPACE RESER VED who desire to try for . one of the parts.
. . , , ;for .'. . . .
Tho books are expected the last of this
week and as soon as they come will bo
distributed among those desiring to "try
out ." Before Saturday, the manager hopes
to hoar that quite a few more students
wish to try for a part and every ono may
bo
sitve of being given a fair trial .
Y. t M. O. A, Bldg. Portland
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Tlie New England
Teachers' Agency
,

Professor Allen Johnson has completed
a volume upon which ho has been at work
some th r oe y ears , entitled , "Stephen A.
Douglas." Tho work Is mainly a political
treatise upon the times of this famous
opponent of Lincoln. Professor Johnson
DEALER IN
has collected much of tho material for
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS. this
book fro m original sources and tho
Repairing a Specialty,
work will doubtless prove a valuable addition
to tho historical lltcvaturs of our
' 52 MAIN STREET.
time,—Rowdoin Orient.
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

W..S. DUNHAM,

for fine custom made clothes. We
have the newestfand most fashionable patterns in a great variety for
Fall and Winter wear.
Pressing and repairing promptl y
done.

%. 1R. JSrown,

Cash Merchan t Tailor.

®

Electric Supplies
riessaloi\skee Electric Co.

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS

J
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The Pittsburg Visible is the best typewriter on the market because it is the
visible, fastest , strongest and simplest.
P R I C E $75.00 and Special
Price to Students
Easy Terms if desired. Ag-ents wanted in every town where we are not represented.
Exclusive territory.
All
makes typewriters rented and sold.
Send for catalogues.

SAWYER a CO., vsztirx.
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SMOKE
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•

Ittillep 's tf . &. W. 10c Cigar:
J
C . F. MILLER , Cigar M fgi.,
164 Main Street.
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E. H. EMERY,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL,
THE GROCER.

COLLEGE NOTES.
During the last academic year, Chicago
University receiv d in gifts nearly
$600,000. This is the highest figure yet
reached for a single year .

95 Main Stree

J . C. B Y R N S ,

FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER S,
FURNI SHING GOODS,
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

Harvard will offer seventeen courses
from November 1st to April 1st, to
teachers and school principals in active
service. The classes will be held in
afternoons and evenings.

The Gerald,

Tmskegee has received a gift of be
tween .$150,000 to $200,000 from the late
Miss Jeanes, and , although the college
supports athletics, no provisions were
made as in tho Svvarthmorc bequest .

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN

A book on "Evolution and Animal
Life" lias lately been published. The
authors are Dr. Jordan , President of Leland Stanford University , and Dr. Kellogg, professor of entomology there.

25 SILVER STREET

There was an original article in the
Outlook * o£ October 5th , by Roger Ai
Derby, of Harvard , on the question of
collego football. Mr , Derby claims that
for the ilrst hal f of each season intra-collego games should pre vail , and for the
latter half intor-collegc . Ho thinks this
plan would rectify the much-talkod-ol
"abuses of college athletics. "

Fairfield, Me.

-

BOWLING

OsVfioBowling

^

DILLARD'S unci POOL IN CONNECTION
.
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i Geo. 1?. McConville
( John A. Nugent

Are You Dreamin g
I

ABOUT A

New Suit or
Overcoat ?

Much interest Is" manifested over tlie
bequest of $1,000,000 to Svvarthmorc College by Miss Anna T. Jeanes, a Quakeress,
who recently passed away In Philadelphia.
The condition for receiving the gift Is
You can have your dreams fu lly
that tho University shall abolish all athletics, which Miss Jeanes thought detri- realiz ed if y o u purchase o f
mental to tho student , Otherwise, the
money will bo employed In the aid of
different charities. Tho student body and
younger alumni arc opposed to accepting
It , and wince there arc many rich men on
tho Board of Trustees , feci confident that
64 Main St.,
athletics will continue to /111 their place
in tho University.
Waterville Maine*

K R, DUNHAM,
*

DE FEMINIS

GO TO^

Heald Clothing Go.
For Clot hing

**>

Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street.
YOU WILL FIND THE

llege!
Co
atering

Get Into the Game Boys]

^tt

J

Miss Lucy Whenman , '07, lias been,
spending a few days with friends at 3?oss
and select your new suit and overcoat while the assort-,:
H
¦
'
ment is at its best.
Hall.
H
Eaylene Treffren , '11, has been forced
We have the exclusive sale in this city; of the famous
B
to leave college because of ill health.
L. Adler Bros.' Rochester hand-made clothing that is
B
s
ure
to
p
lease
you.
a
Mrs. Little, who has been visiting her
daughter, Myrta A . Little, '08, has reCOME IN AND LOOK IT OVER
y I
turned to her home in Hampstead , N. H.
Mrs. Wall of Rockport , has been visiting her daughter Diana J. Wall, '11, at
Ladies' Hall.
Alice Thomas, '11, visited friends in
Skowhegan over Sunday .
Mrs. Perry of Caribou , is visiting her
daughter, Casikma Perry, '09 .
i¦'
Miss Grace Bicknell , Colby 1902. has
KBEPS A COMPLETE Iy lNE OF
been the guest of Clara Eastman , '09, for
\
several days.
Last Friday evening the young ladies of
Colby enjoyed a very pleasant occasion at
Athletic Goods, Sweaters , Gymn Supplies , etc.
the home of Mrs . Charles L. White.
They were invited to take tea with the
AT- *54 MAIN STREET ^
Ladies of the Faculty. Tables were
grouped-in the different rooms and by
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
progressing from one table to* another between courses much was added to the
socialibility.
Monday noon the women of Colby had
the rare opportunity of hearing Miss
I
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE
1
Ellen Stone speak of the Missionary
work in Turkey.
She emphasized the urgent need of
schools in Albania and Macedonia and
stated that $ 13.20 would support a girl
for one year in one of these schools.
A fine a ssortm ent of ar t squ a r es,; portieres , laces , couch covers , g
Six years ago, while a missionary in
Macedonia, Miss Stone was captured by § chairs , desks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest %
the brigands and was not released until a; ' prices.
!
|
the sum of f65,000 had been paid for her
.
2 \ MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.
ransom. Since then she has been devot" |:
|
ing her life to the interests of this work . IwMWWWWW^MWMWWIW^
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Florence E. King, 'o8, Editor.
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122 MAIN STREET

E. L. SIMPSON.

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Waterv ille and Fairfield tx k Lt. Co.,
n6 Main St., Waterville, Me.
Over Ticonic Bank .

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

TEXT B<a&#S

ATHERTON FURNITURE CCX , |
|
I

FOR ROOM FITTINGS.

1

THE COLBY MINSTREL- SHOW.

i The posters are out annou n cing the
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed Date of the minstrel show which is to be
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
November 19. Preparations for the en .
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
Coal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and tertainment have been going on now for
Pleasant Streets.
several weeks and rehearsals will be held
Down /Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
daily from now on at 7.15 p. m., in the
We have the larg est and most comp lete line in the city.
Winslow Office , ALLEN &, POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St chapel w ith the exception of "Wednesday
when the time is 1.35 p. m . Those who
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
have this matter in charge have worked
faithfully and persistently and their
efforts seemingly have not been in vain
for a large number of the students are
H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.
out for the practice of the chorus work. Corner Main and Temple Streets.
This feature of the entertainment alone
Gko. K. Boutmlle, President.
will be worthy of the patronage of everybody interested in Colby for several solos
Hasoall S. Hai.Tj , Cashier.
Will be rendered accompanied by the entire chorus.
;
The second part of the minstrel will bo
Transacts a general banking business. a burlesque college fraternity initiation.
This is full of comic situations and canno*
fall to provoke many a hearty laugh. The
proceeds of the entertainment after the
defray of expenses will g o to the Athleti c
Association. With this thought in view
every student is expected to assist by his
presence, for all certainly deem the cause
a worthy one,

W A T K R. M A N I D B A L

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Ticonic National Bank.

....New

Fall

Gloves....

Fleeced ancf fur lined kids from

They are fine*

Horace Parmton Co.
Contractors

and Builders,

Manufacturers of BricK.

The

DIRECTORY.

FOOTBALL—Manager, C. H. Libby ;
Estimates furnished on applica- captain, W. P. Sherb u rne.
BASEBALL—Manager, P. B. Condon;
tion .
captain , C. C. Dwyer,
Head office at Waterville, Me.
BASKET BALL—Manage r , Howard
McLellan ; captain , H. A. Tribou .
MUSICAL CLUBS- •Manager, L. C.
Guptlll; leader of Glee Club, G. A.
Gould ; l ead er of Orch estra , E. F. Alien ;
loader of Band , M. I. Bulcer.
DRAMATIC CLUB—Manager, V. R.
Jones; president, I. R. McCombo.
COLBY ECHO—Business Manager,
J. T. Mathows; odltor-ln-cnlof , V. R.
Jones.
i COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager,
,L. O. Gllpaklclc; editor-in-chief , M , D.
I Smith .
Y. M. C. A.—President, C. 0. Dwyer.
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S* L» PREBLE,

College
Photograpkr.

$1.25 to $5.00
See them*

WARDWELL-E MERY

CUT FLOWERS,

KENNISON & NEWELL ,

©aintets an& j frapetvftianQees, 1
DKAI,KKS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Pa i nts , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
70 Tbmplhj Stbj skt.

DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

Walk 'QW
FOR

Mis.isr

CO.

:

fll TCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS.

j 144 MAIN STREET,

CrSSan)
\J * Shoe>-Women

LOUD'S.

-

0UR'I»Efli)ERS.

E1L o|W^&e0.
Tho U p-to-IJatolShoo Store.

-

-

* V/

J37 Main Stree

i^ueen Quality
FOR

WOMEN

